CREB that can be phosphorylated in vitro or by overex-
. In addition to its functions in mature neurons, some CREB-dependent genes has shut off. These find-CREB regulates cell proliferation, differentiation, and ings suggest that CREB Ser133 phosphorylation alone survival responses in a range of cell types in developing may not trigger CREB-dependent transcription. One possibility is that there are other sites on CREB, CBP, vertebrates (Bonni et Matthews et al., 1994) , and phosphorylation of ing peptide that was phosphorylated at Ser142 (P142) but did not cross-react with peptides that were unphoseither Ser142 or Ser143 by casein kinase II (CKII) (Parker et al., 1998) . In cotransfection studies, CaMKII-catalyzed phorylated (un-P), phosphorylated at the adjacent Ser143 (P143), or dually phosphorylated at both serines phosphorylation of both Ser133 and Ser142 failed to stimulate CREB-dependent reporter gene transcription (P142/143) ( Figure 1B) . Second, wild-type (wt) CREB protein that was phosphorylated in vitro by CaMKII, (Sun et al., 1994). In contrast, when CREB Ser142 was converted to an alanine so that only Ser133 could be which phosphorylates CREB at Ser142, but not at Ser143 ( Figure 1A) , was recognized by Western blotting phosphorylated by CaMKII, CREB-dependent transcription was enhanced. On the basis of these studies, it was using anti-P142 ( Figure 1C ). Replacement of Ser142 with an alanine (S142A) abolished the ability of anti-P142 to suggested that the phosphorylation of CREB at Ser142 inhibits CREB function. Nevertheless, it was not known recognize in vitro phosphorylated CREB ( Figure 1C ), while replacement of Ser143 by alanine did not affect whether extracellular stimuli induce the phosphorylation of endogenous CREB at Ser142 or any site other than the ability of the antibody to detect CREB (data not shown). Third, wild-type CREB overexpressed in COS Ser133. It was also not known how phosphorylation at sites in addition to Ser133 regulates CREB function in cells, together with a constitutively active CaMKII, was detected by anti-P142, while the mutation of Ser142 to neurons under conditions of physiologic stimulation.
In this study, we have investigated the role of CREB an alanine abolished detection by this antibody ( Figure  1D ). Anti-P142 also did not recognize wild-type CREB phosphorylation at Ser142 and Ser143 in CREBdependent transcription in neurons. We find that Ca 2ϩ overexpressed in COS cells in the absence of CaMKII (data not shown). Finally, mutation of Ser133 to alanine influx through L-VSCCs or NMDA receptors selectively induces the phosphorylation of CREB at Ser142 and (S133A) had no effect upon the ability of anti-P142 to recognize CREB, although an antibody specific for Ser143, in addition to Ser133. The kinetics of CREB Ser142 and Ser143 phosphorylation suggest that when Ser133-phosphorylated CREB (anti-P133) no longer recognized CREB S133A. Taken together, these results inboth of these phosphorylation events occur together with Ser133 phosphorylation they promote CREB activadicate that anti-P142 is specific for CREB that is phosphorylated at Ser142. tion. Mutation of Ser142 and Ser143 to alanines reduces Ca 2ϩ -induced CREB-dependent transcription, indicatWe also produced phosphospecific antibodies that recognize either Ser143-phosphorylated CREB (antiing that phosphorylation of these sites contributes to CREB activation. However, in vitro experiments indicate P143) or CREB phosphorylated at both Ser142 and Ser143 (anti-P142/143). We established the specificity of that the phosphorylation of CREB at Ser142 and Ser143 inhibits the interaction of CREB with the KIX domain of these antibodies against CREB protein phosphorylated with CKII in vitro ( Figure 1E ) and synthetic phosphopep-CBP, raising the possibility that Ca 2ϩ influx into neurons may activate CREB by a CBP KIX-independent mechtides (data not shown) using criteria similar to those described above for the anti-P142 antibody. Yamamoto et al., 1988) . CaMKII phosphorylates the same Ser133-containing peptide as PKA and an additional site (dashed circle) that is abolished by mutation of Ser142 (S142A), but not Ser143 (S143A). CKII catalyzes phosphate incorporation into a number of peptides, one of which (dashed circle) is abolished by an alanine mutation of Ser143, but not Ser142. This tryptic peptide comigrates with the peptide phosphorylated at Ser142 by CaMKII, as well as with Ser142-or Ser143-phosphorylated synthetic peptides corresponding to the predicted tryptic fragment that were detected by ninhydrin staining (not shown). The tryptic fragment representing phosphorylation of both Ser142 and Ser143 was not detected in this experiment. The sample origin is indicated by a "ϩ." (B-E) Rabbit antisera against phosphopeptides in which Ser142, Ser143, or both sites were phosphorylated were affinity purified and tested for specificity. (B) The immunizing peptide that was phosphorylated at Ser142 (P142) and identical peptides that were either unphosphorylated (un-P), phosphorylated at the adjacent Ser143 (P143), or phosphorylated at both serines (P142/143) were slotblotted in equal amounts onto nitrocellulose membranes and probed with anti-P142. (C) Recombinant CREB protein was phosphorylated in vitro with CaMKII, and Western blots were performed using anti-P142. The antibody recognized wild-type phosphorylated CREB, while S142A mutant CREB was not recognized. Mutation of the adjacent Ser143 (S143A) did not affect recognition of Ser142-phosphorylated CREB by anti-P142 (not shown). Blotting with a total CREB and anti-P133 CREB antibodies was done to confirm equal loading and the activity of CaMKII upon Ser133 (not shown). (D) Cos cells were transfected with expression constructs for a Flag-tagged CREB, either wild-type, S142A, or S133A, together with a constitutively active CaMKII. Cell lysates were analyzed by Western blotting with anti-P142, anti-P133, or an anti-Flag antibody. (E) Characterization of antibodies specific for CREB phosphorylated at Ser143 (anti-P143) or phosphorylated at both Ser142 and Ser143 (anti-P142/143). CREB protein, either wild-type or mutant, was phosphorylated in vitro with CKII or was left unphosphorylated. Western blots were performed using anti-P143, anti-P142/143, or anti-P142. Anti-P142/143 recognized wild-type phosphorylated CREB, while S142A, S143A, or S142A/S143A mutants were not recognized. Anti-P143 recognized wildtype phosphorylated CREB, while S143A CREB was not recognized; the S142A mutation did not affect recognition of Ser143-phosphorylated CREB by anti-P143. Anti-P142 recognized phosphorylated CREB that was wild-type or S143A mutant, but the mutation of Ser142 abolished recognition. Parallel blots were probed using a total CREB antibody to confirm equal loading (data not shown).
The depolarization induction of CREB Ser142 phosthat were depolarized or exposed to cAMP or BDNF for various times (minutes to hours; data not shown). phorylation in cortical neurons requires an influx of extracellular Ca 2ϩ through L-VSCCs, as KCl induction of Therefore, it appears that membrane depolarization fails to induce the phosphorylation of CREB at Ser143 in the CREB Ser142 phosphorylation was blocked when cells were pretreated with the L-VSCC blocker nimodipine absence of Ser142 phosphorylation. Alternatively, it is possible that anti-P143 is not sensitive enough to detect ( Figure 2B ). Likewise, glutamate stimulation of CREB Ser142 phosphorylation was blocked by the NMDA anendogenous Ser143-phosphorylated CREB. Using anti-P142/143, we found that membrane depotagonist APV (data not shown), suggesting that Ca 2ϩ influx through NMDA receptors is required for glutamate larization of cortical neurons led to an increase in the amount of CREB that was phosphorylated at both induction of CREB Ser142 phosphorylation. These findings indicate that CREB becomes newly phosphorylated Ser142 and Ser143 ( Figure 2C ). The coordinated phosphorylation of CREB Ser143 together with Ser142 was at Ser142 selectively in response to stimuli that evoke Ca 2ϩ influx into neurons. selectively induced by agents that trigger Ca 2ϩ influx into neurons. No increase in the amount of CREB that Using the anti-P143 antibody, we were not able to detect CREB that was phosphorylated at Ser143, but was phosphorylated at both Ser142 and Ser143 was detected in cortical neurons exposed to BDNF (Figure not Ser142, either in unstimulated neurons or in neurons 2C) or a cAMP analog (data not shown), although these agents stimulated Ser133 phosphorylation.
Membrane depolarization of the pheochromocytoma cell line PC12 also induced the phosphorylation of CREB at Ser142 and at Ser142 together with Ser143, as detected by Western blot analysis of extracts from PC12 cells (data not shown). Exposure of PC12 cells to a cAMP analog or to nerve growth factor failed to induce a detectable increase in CREB Ser142 and Ser143 phosphorylation, although these stimuli effectively induced CREB Ser133 phosphorylation. In addition, stimulation of COS or HEK 293 cells with agents that activated CREB Ser133 phosphorylation, including cAMP analogs, epidermal growth factor (EGF), and phorbol esters, failed to induce Ser142 or Ser142/Ser143 phosphorylation (data not shown).
We performed an additional control experiment to verify that the depolarization-stimulated increases in the CREB species detected in cortical neurons by anti-P142 and anti-P142/143 represented inducible phosphorylations of CREB. Western blots of lysates from unstimulated or depolarized cortical cultures were treated with a nonspecific phosphatase, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIP), or incubated in the same buffer without phosphatase (Ϫ) prior to antibody detection ( Figure 2D ). The depolarization-induced increases in the species detected by both anti-P142 and anti-P142/143 were abolished by phosphatase treatment, confirming that these antibodies recognize inducibly-phosphorylated species of CREB in cortical neuronal lysates. Anti-P142/143 was able to bind to CREB to a limited extent in the absence of depolarization ( Figure 2C ). However, this binding to CREB in extracts of unstimulated cells most likely reflects the presence of antibodies that recognize an unphosphorylated form of CREB, since this binding was Plasmids that drive the expression of wild-type or mutant Gal4CREB were cotransfected into neurons together with reporter genes that contain Gal4 binding sites within their regulatory region, and the ability of these Gal4CREB proteins to activate reporter gene expression was examined before and at times after membrane depolarization. For this analysis, we used a reporter gene construct containing five Gal4 binding sites within a minimal promoter controlling expression of a luciferase gene (Gal4-luciferase), and luciferase activity was assayed to measure reporter gene activation. In addition, some experiments were repeated using a second reporter gene that contained five Gal4 binding sites within a minimal c-fos promoter driving expression of a human c-fos (c-fos H ) gene, and we assessed Gal4CREB induction of the c-fos H reporter using an RNase protection assay (Sheng et al., 1988) .
Membrane depolarization of cortical neurons led to the activation of wild-type Gal4CREB-dependent expression of both the Gal4-luciferase reporter ( Figure 6A ) and the Gal4-fos H reporter (Sheng et al., 1991). The induction of CREB-mediated gene expression required phosphorylation of Gal4CREB at Ser133, since the mutation of Ser133 to an alanine (S133A) abolished the induction of these reporter constructs. In contrast to Ser133, the replacement of Ser142 by an alanine (S142A) did not impair the ability of Gal4CREB to mediate activation of either reporter gene. Rather, the ability of Gal4-CREB S142A to drive reporter gene transcription was enhanced relative to wild-type Gal4CREB (Figure 6A ), together with Ser143, as it occurs on endogenous CREB in membrane-depolarized neurons, leads to the enhancement of CREB-dependent transcription. be sufficient to mediate Ser142 phosphorylation, perThe effects of each of these three mutations (S142A, haps by triggering the activation of a CaM kinase that S143A, and S142A/S143A) on transcription of a Gal4-functions in the nucleus.
fos reporter gene were similar to their effects on the
Gal4-luciferase reporter (data not shown). Mutations of Phosphorylation of Ser142 and Ser143
Ser142 and/or Ser143 to alanine had no effect on the Contributes to CREB-Mediated Transcription expression or the stability of Gal4CREB (data not shown) Induced by Depolarization or on the ability of Gal4CREB to mediate transcriptional We tested the effects of converting Ser142 and/or responses to cAMP and PKA. In HEK 293 cells, Gal4CREB-Ser143 to alanine on CREB-mediated transcription in dependent transcription, in response to cAMP treatment membrane-depolarized cortical neurons. To compare ( Figure 6B ) or cotransfection with an active form of PKA the ability of wild-type and mutant CREBs to activate (not shown), was not impaired by alanine mutations of transcription and distinguish the effects of exogenously Ser142 and/or Ser143, while mutation of Ser133 to alaintroduced CREB from those of endogenous CREB, nine abolished PKA-stimulated transcription. Furtherwild-type and mutant CREBs were fused to the DNA more, in cortical neurons, mutation of Ser143 or both Ser142 and Ser143 to alanine had no effect on cAMPbinding domain of the yeast transcription factor Gal4. (1.25 g) , either wild-type or S142A, S143A, S142A/ S143A, or S133A mutant, along with the Gal4-luciferase reporter (0.25 g). Cultures were untreated (control, light bars) or stimulated with 60 mM KCl for 5-7 hr (KCl, dark bars), harvested, and assayed for luciferase activity. In each experiment, each condition was done in triplicate. The mean value of each set of triplicate luciferase measurements was then normalized to the wild-type, unstimulated (wild-type, control) value to allow comparison between experiments. Data are from several independent experiments (n ϭ 4 experiments for S142A and S142A/S143A Gal4CREB; n ϭ 3 experiments for S143A and S133A Gal4CREB). Error bars show standard deviation. to cAMP, it appears more likely that basal levels of Ser142 and Ser143 phosphorylation could account for It is noteworthy that the Ser142 and Ser143 mutations affected to some extent the level of Gal4CREB-mediated the small effects of the mutations that are detected in unstimulated cells. transcription in the absence of any depolarizing stimulus. It may be that these changes reflect a low level of
The observation that the phosphorylation of CREB at Ser142 has a different effect on CREB activity than does drives expression of a CREB bearing an alanine mutation the phosphorylation of CREB at both Ser142 and Ser143 of Ser133 (S133A) significantly repressed reporter gene suggests that these phosphorylation events could regutranscription relative to wild-type CREB ( Figure 6F ). late CREB function at several levels. For example, phosOverexpression of a CREB mutant in which Ser142 and phorylation of CREB at Ser142 by CaMKII has been Ser143 were converted to alanines (S142A/S143A) led reported to cause a switch from CREB dimers to monoto a partial inhibition of reporter gene expression, indimers bound to DNA in vitro (Wu and McMurray, 2001) .
cating that CREB that cannot be phosphorylated at This has been proposed to interfere with the recruitment Ser142 and Ser143, when overexpressed in neurons, by CREB of CBP to gene promoters and to thereby inhibit can compete with endogenous CREB for binding to transcription. To determine if the changes in Gal4CREB-CREs and thereby block the ability of endogenous CREB mediated transcription that we observed with alanine to mediate a Ca 2ϩ response. mutations of Ser142 or Ser143 might be due to the inability of Gal4CREB phosphorylated at these sites to form dimers with endogenous CREB family members, we trans-
Phosphorylation of Both Ser142 and Ser143 fected cortical neurons with a version of Gal4CREB in
Disrupts the Interaction of CREB which the leucine-zipper dimerization domain of CREB with the CBP KIX Domain was deleted (Gal4CREB⌬LZ). Because this Gal4CREB⌬LZ
One mechanism by which the phosphorylation of Ser142 fusion protein can dimerize only via its Gal4 domain, and Ser143 might modulate CREB function is by affectGal4CREB⌬LZ can not form heterodimeric complexes ing the interaction of CREB with its cofactor CBP. The with endogenous CREB family members. Therefore, the CREB KID includes Ser142 and Ser143, is required for effect of the Ser142 and Ser143 mutations on the ability the interaction of CREB with CBP, and has been shown of CREB to activate transcription could be analyzed to be critical for PKA stimulation of CREB-dependent independently of effects upon CREB dimerization. Using this GST pull-down assay, we found that unlevels, act as a dominant inhibitor of endogenous CREB phosphorylated CREB did not bind to GST-KIX at all, function. When cortical neurons were transfected with while incubation with PKA, which phosphorylates CREB a CRE-luciferase reporter gene that can be activated by endogenous CREB, the transfection of a plasmid that at Ser133 alone, caused a dramatic increase in CREB cating that the mutations of Ser142 and Ser143 did not disrupt the overall structure of the CREB KID. When wild-type CREB was phosphorylated at Ser133, Ser142, and Ser143 by both PKA and CKII, CREB was completely incapable of binding to CBP KIX. By contrast, when CREB Ser142 and/or Ser143 were mutated to alanine and CREB was phosphorylated with PKA, the additional phosphorylation by CKII no longer effectively disrupted the CREB-KIX interaction (Figure 7 ). This indicates that the phosphorylation of CREB at both Ser142 and Ser143 is required to effectively disrupt the Ser133-dependent CREB-KIX interaction. However, given that this assay does not measure binding affinities, it is possible that the phosphorylation of either Ser142 or Ser143 alone reduces the affinity of CREB binding to CBP KIX to some extent. It should be noted that CREB was effectively phosphorylated at Ser133 by PKA, as determined using -stimulated Ser142 and Ser143 phosphorylation is distinct from that of phosphorylated CREB at Ser133 with PKA and then incubated the Ser133-phosphorylated CREB with CKII to Ser133 phosphorylation; Ser133 phosphorylation occurs first and is followed by the phosphorylation of phosphorylate CREB at Ser142 and Ser143. When CREB was phosphorylated at both Ser142 and Ser143, in addiSer142 and Ser143. It has been previously shown that the phosphorylation tion to Ser133, CREB was completely incapable of binding to GST-KIX (Figure 7, top panel) . CREB: A mediator of longterm memory from mollusks to mammals. Cell 79, 5-8. at 30ЊC. For reactions using CaMKII, 0.5 mM CaCl 2 and 10 g/ml calmodulin were included. GST-KIX pull-down assays were done Gau, D., Lemberger, T., von Gall, C., Kretz, O., Le Minh, N., Gass, essentially as described (Parker et al., 1996 
